


     At a mere glance, the blond haired, hazel eyed  
beauty has the visage of a curvaceous cover girl with 
 impeccable style. But there’s far more to Queen B.  
than what meets the eye. Armed with a vivacious  
person and an arsenal of unparalleled talent, Bethany  
“Queen” Bell is a hair/beauty connoisseur equipped  
with a license to transform the ordinary into the  
beautiful. With eight years beneath her belt,  
Professional hairstylist and makeup artist, Bethany  
“Queen B” Bell is ready to sting. 
 
     When she’s not busy overseeing the creative  
direction of a photo shoot, or backstage working as a 
personal hair stylist and makeup artist to rising R&B superstar, Jasmine GOGO 
Morrow, Bell remains hard at work as the owner and founder of her full-fledged 
hair and beauty entity, QB & Company, an on-location beauty entity based in 
Philadelphia specializing in crafting beauty on the outside as well as from within. 

 
  In 2011, Bell’s creative drive fused with a touch of diva
  attitude made its way to Oxygen’s second season of the 
  hit television show, Hair Battle Spectacular. There she 
  competed amongst 10 other stylists to see who would 
  come out on top. Mentored by hair icons Terrence  
  Davidson and Derek  J, Queen B. has blessed many 
  celebrities with her hair/beauty charm such as Ashanti, 
Charli Baltimore, Madonna Black, and many more. In addition, Bell is also the 
founder of her own non-profit, La Femme Hair Exhibition Organization, as her 
special way to give back to her community and to many others. 

 
So who is Queen B? She’s a visionary; published stylist, hair/makeup genius, and 
plus size model blessed with an extraordinary God-given talent that she loves to 
share with the world. Known for creating the most whimsical, outrageous ‘hair 
couture’ pieces, Queen B. takes an unconventional approach to the world of hair 

and beauty care. 





Charli Baltimore 

GoGo Morrow 

Madonna Black 



http://iamqueenb.com/hair-battle-spectacular-season-ii/
http://phl17.com/eye-opener-philly/


http://www.kontrolmag.com/who-is-bethany-queen-b-bell/
http://www.sophisticatesblackhairstyles.com/category/sbh-blog/
http://www.juicymagonline.com/hair/2013/04/fantasy-diva-introducing-celebrity-stylist-bethany-queen-b-bell/
http://www.tantalummag.com/collections/iss0108/b05-enchantress.html
http://eyeopenertv.com/eye-opener-featured-videos/
http://hair-battle-spectacular.oxygen.com/meet-the-cast-hbs/queenb-hbs2
http://www.vietnamnexttopmodel.com/
http://phl17.com/videos/page/8/
http://www.cherryontop.com/2012/03/beauty-buzz-hair-battle-spectaculars-queen-b/
http://wbls.com/Valentine-s-Hair-Tips-from-Hair-Battle-Spectacular-Star-Queen-B/9875880?pid=194442
http://www.theybf.com/2012/12/04/still-feisty-former-murder-inc-rapstress-charli-baltimore-rocks-sexy-new-photoshoot


For More Information About Bethany “Queen B” 
Bell and Her Company, visit: 

 www.iamqueenb.com and  www.qbandco.com 
 

Follow Bethany on Twitter: @queenbhair and  
@qbandco  

 
Follow Bethany on Instagram: @QueenBHair 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

For Press and Media Inquiries, please contact  
 
 
 

Eboyné Jackson  
eboyne.jackson@divineinfluencepr.com  

Tel: 917-408-3347   
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